THE UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIPPI-BOONEVILLE
2023 FALL SEMESTER

Apply for admission online at www.olemiss.edu/booneville

All regional students MUST be admitted to The University of Mississippi before they will be allowed to register for courses. Classes meet one night a week (Monday through Thursday) from 6-8:30 pm unless otherwise noted.

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

BUS 302-1* Business Statistics II Tu
BUS 302-2* Business Statistics II (9:30-10:45 am) M/W
FIN 331-1* Business Finance I (3-4:15 pm) M/W
FIN 331-2* Business Finance I W
MGMT 352* Health Innovation and Information Tu-hybrid (5:15-6:30 pm)
MGMT 371-1* Principles of Management (11 am-12:15 pm) Tu/Th
MGMT 371-2* Principles of Management Tu
MGMT 383-1* Human Resource Management (4:30-5:45 pm) Tu/Th
MGMT 383-2* Human Resource Management (1-2:15 pm) Tu/Th
MGMT 493* Management of Strategic Planning Th
MGMT 495* Leadership and Group Dynamics (11 am-12:15 pm) M/W
MKTG 302-1* Business Statistics II Tu
MKTG 302-2* Business Statistics II (9:30-10:45 am) M/W
FIN 331-1* Business Finance I (3-4:15 pm) M/W
FIN 331-2* Business Finance I W
MGMT 352* Health Innovation and Information Tu-hybrid (5:15-6:30 pm)
MGMT 371-1* Principles of Management (11 am-12:15 pm) Tu/Th
MGMT 371-2* Principles of Management Tu
MGMT 383-1* Human Resource Management (4:30-5:45 pm) Tu/Th
MGMT 383-2* Human Resource Management (1-2:15 pm) Tu/Th
MGMT 493* Management of Strategic Planning Th
MGMT 495* Leadership and Group Dynamics (11 am-12:15 pm) M/W
MKTG 352* Marketing Principles M
MKTG 352-1* Marketing Principles (11 am-12:15 pm) M/W
MKTG 353* Professional Selling & Relationship Marketing M
MKTG 354* Professional Selling & Relationship Marketing M/W (4:30-5:45 pm)
MGMT 372* Introduction to Operations & Supply Chain Management
MGMT 451* Marketing Policy and Strategy (4:30-5:45 pm) Tu/Th
MGMT 525* Marketing Research Tu

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

EDCI 352 Education, Society & the K-12 Learner (4:30-6:30 pm) Tu
EDEL 401 Social Studies in the Elementary School (4:30-7 pm) Tu
EDEL 402 Reading & Writing Across the Curriculum Th (7-9:30 pm)
EDEL 403 Mathematics for the Elementary School (4:30-7 pm) Th
EDEL 404 Science in the Elementary School (7-9:30 pm) Tu
EDHE 301* Career and Life Planning Th-hybrid
EDHE 305 Transfer Student Experience Tu-hybrid
EDLE 417-1 Senior Practicum TBA
EDLE 417-2 Senior Practicum TBA
EDLE 417-3 Senior Practicum TBA
EDRD 355 Early Literacy Instruction I & II (7-9:30 pm) Tu/Th
EDRD 414 Reading Diagnosis & Intervention (4:30-7 pm) M
EDSP 308 Introduction to Special Education (4:15-6:45 pm) M
EDSP 327 Classroom Management & Behavioral Interventions M (7-9:30 pm)

SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES

CJ 300* Ethics in Legal Studies (1-2:15 pm) M/W
CJ 315* Drug Abuse Enforcement & Criminality (11 am-12:15 pm)
CJ 340* Homicide & Death Investigations (2-3:15 pm) Tu-hybrid
CJ 345* Cold Case Investigations (11 am-12:15 pm) Tu-hybrid
CJ 400* Homeland Security Operations (2-3:15 pm) Th-hybrid
CJ 410* Criminal Procedure (9:30-10:45 am) Th
LA 303* Civil Litigation I (11 am-12:15 pm) M/W
LA 304* Civil Litigation II (1-2:15 pm) M/W
LA 402* Torts (11 am-12:15 pm) Tu/Th
NHM 311* Nutrition (4:30-5:45 pm) Th
NHM 323* Human Development Across the Lifespan (3-4:15 pm)

* Taught through interactive video

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:
Phone: (662) 720-7781 • Fax: (662) 720-7163
E-mail: booneville@olemiss.edu • Web: www.olemiss.edu/booneville

MAILING ADDRESS:
Regional Admissions Counselor, University of Mississippi-Booneville;
Northeast Mississippi Community College; 101 Cunningham Blvd.;
Booneville, MS 38829

PHYSICAL ADDRESS: Hargett Hall office suite 105 on the campus of NEMCC
Application and Admission: Applicants are encouraged to apply for admission online at www.olemiss.edu/tupelo. If you prefer a paper application, a printable form is available on the website or at the UM-Tupelo office. Mississippi residents must pay a non-refundable $40 application fee.

Applicants for admission (undergraduate or graduate) are advised to submit the application for admission well in advance of the period in which enrollment is sought. Undergraduate applicants should have official transcripts from all prior colleges mailed directly to the UM-Tupelo campus. Graduate applicants should submit transcripts to the Graduate School on the Oxford campus. Applicants applying for the fall can find application deadlines on the academic calendar at www.olemiss.edu/depts/Registrar/calendar.html. Late application may require the applicant to register after classes begin and pay associated late registration fees.

All regional students MUST be admitted to The University of Mississippi before they will be allowed to register for courses.

Immunization Requirement: All applicants born after January 1, 1957, must submit proof of two immunizations for measles and one for rubella prior to registration. The medical history and certificate of compliance forms are available at the UM-Tupelo office and at www.olemiss.edu/tupelo.

Tuition and Fees: (subject to change)
Billing and payment of tuition information may be found by calling the Bursar's Office at 1-800-891-4596 or by visiting www.olemiss.edu/bursar. Fall tuition amounts are pending and are subject to change.

Resident Nonresident
Undergraduate (per credit hour) $378.00 $1,095.50
Graduate (per credit hour) $504.00 $1,460.75
Undergraduate (3 credit hours) $1,134.00 $3,286.50
Graduate (3 credit hours) $1,512.00 $4,382.25

Full-Time Fees
Resident Nonresident
Undergraduate (12-19 hours) $4,536.00 $13,146.00
Graduate (9-13 hours) $4,536.00 $13,146.75

Capital Improvement Fee* $50.00 $50.00
* This fee will be assessed for improvements at the campus you attend. This fee will be prorated for less than full-time enrollment.

Note: You may incur additional class fees based on the class in which you are registered for (i.e., art fees, etc.) For more information about this, please visit: http://catalog.olemiss.edu/courses/fees

Financial Aid: Information regarding financial aid and scholarships is located at www.olemiss.edu/tupelo. A financial aid representative is available at the UM-Tupelo office from Monday-Thursday from 9:30 am-6:30 pm. Email Clara Rock at cmrock@olemiss.edu or call (662) 844-5622 to schedule an appointment. To check and accept your financial aid awards online, visit www.olemiss.edu/depts/financial_aid. Call the Ole Miss Financial Aid Services Help Line at 1-800-891-4596 for additional assistance.

Registration: Registration is accomplished via the web. Students register for classes and make schedule adjustments using their Web ID. New students may contact the office for instructions and assistance.

Advisors: Advisors from the Oxford campus will be available during Priority Registration. On-going academic counseling is available during office hours at the UM-Tupelo office. Call the UM-Tupelo office at (662) 844-5622, OR the UM-Booneville office at (662) 720-7781 for an appointment.

Textbooks: Textbooks may be purchased through our online ordering system. Please go to the UM-Booneville website and click on “Order Textbooks” – www.olemiss.edu/booneville.

Withdrawal and Refund: Deadline dates for withdrawals are listed in the academic calendar. Refunds are computed based on the time of official notification of withdrawal according to the 2023 catalog. A full refund will be granted if the class is canceled by the University.

** FAILURE TO ATTEND CLASS DOES NOT CONSTITUTE WITHDRAWAL. Students are responsible for all schedule adjustments. Drop/add is accomplished via the web.

Contact Information: Phone: (662) 720-7781 / Fax: (662) 720-7163 /
Email: booneville@olemiss.edu / Website: www.olemiss.edu/booneville
Mailing address: Regional Admissions Counselor; The University of Mississippi-Booneville; Northeast Mississippi Community College; 101 Cunningham Blvd.; Booneville, MS 38829
Physical address: Hargett Hall office suite 105 on the campus of NEMCC

---

2023 FALL ACADEMIC CALENDAR
Classes meet one night a week (Monday-Thursday) from 6-8:30 pm unless stated otherwise.

March 20 - April 17 Academic Advising.
April 10 - April 24 Priority Registration.
April 10 - July 31 Phase 1 Registration.
July 14 Application for first-time enrollment should be submitted no later than this date.
July 31 Fall 2023 tuition and fees posted to students’ accounts.
August 1 Phase 2 registration. $50 registration fee assessed this date.
August 20 Last day to officially cancel registration & avoid responsibility for payment of tuition & fees.
August 21 Classes begin; registration fee ($100) assessed this date; 100% refund (less 5% of fees or $100, whichever is less) on withdrawals through September 1.
August 25 Students may add courses on a space available basis through this date.
September 1 Last day to register or add classes (between August 26 and September 1 may add only with instructor’s approval.) Refund period ends.
September 2 $10 fee assessed per drop or add.
September 4 Labor Day Holiday.
September 11 Mandatory drop date for non-attendance.
October 9 Deadline for course withdrawals (no refund; refund period ended September 1)."